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IJI'I'IIODUC'lmR 
Alit'S COLD-IOBIIID S'IDL DUtGII SPIIC11'1CA'fJOII 
by 
Albert L. .Joa- (1) 
"-aricaa troD aad Steel. taatitute • • SpacificatioD for tha Deaip of Cold-
Po~ StMl. Structval ._..n ... firat pob1iahed ill 1946. A IIIJIIber of re-
viaioaa bave ben publiabacl aillca tbat em. ref1ectiq mpro...uta ill d .. ip 
techaica-a, the raulta of coatiaaiaa r~cb pnar- aad tba cbenailla aa4 
powiDa --- of tba uaera of cold-fo~ ateel. atructva. 
'l'bia paper dacribea the -tbod• uae4 for preperilla aad reriewiq c.._... 
ill the apecificatioD, aan.,. recatly approncl cbaaa .. aad MditioDa ill tba 
apecificatioD aad curratly propoaed .oclificatioaa, aad aot .. potatial future 
reriaioaa. 
ADVISORY GaOUP 
'l'he MYiaory Croup oa the SpecificatioD va foned ill 1973 to iavolve ..ay 
illdivUuala repraeatilla vide experiace aad kaow1edae ill cold-foned at-1 
app1icatioaa, daip, aad coaatructioD. 'lbe iDcr ... iDs acope aad depth of 
the apecificatioD, tha aeeda of ..-ra of tbe apecificatioa, aDII tha powiDa 
prof ... ioaal awar_... of co1cl-fo~ ateel atructural duip; co.billed with 
tba t.portace of b1:0ACI participatioD ill apecificatioD vritilla actbttt .. all 
coatributed to devalopllellt of tha coacept of tha Mviaory Group. 
'lbe functiona of the Aclviaory Group 1Dc1udal 
1. Ia~-' aDII/or r.n- propoaed .oclificatioaa aDII exte-ioaa 
of tba apaciflcatioD aad c-ury. 
2. Hailltaiu aver .... • of deatp teclmtqua aad the_.. of uaera 
of the apeciftcatioD. 
(l)Steff lapreaeutattve, "-aricaa troa aad Stul taatitute, 1000 16th Str-t, R.W., 
waabillatou, D.e • 20036 
l 
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3. ~end research necesaary w keep tbe apeci~ication current 
alliS r .. ponaive w pzoducers' alliS users' needs. 
4. a.vi- research alliS other ~~etivities as neceaaary to correlate 
resulta with the specification. 
'!be Mviaccy ~ ~unctions Wider the apec:i~ication writin!J authority o~ 
A%8%'• c:-itt:ee on construction Oodea &Ill! St:alldarda, and is apon110red by usx•s 
Sheet ec-J.ttees. '1'1\e ~abip o~ the Mviaory Group 1a cl-sified inw tbr" 
categories- producer, oo~, &D4 veneral iDt:ereat. By intent, the wtal --
ber o~ producers cannDt exceed the wtal o~ oo...-r &Ill! 9eneral intereat ~ •• 
Preaent ~ship, •'- in 'l'able 1, 1nclu4es 11 producers, 6 c-•· an4 13 
veneral intereat ..-bers with vot.in!J privileves, - -11 as a.o non-votini;J asao-
ciate ..-bers. ~ are salectecl pr~ily on the basis o~ peraonal •PKtiH, 
but care baa an4 is taken w ... that liaiaon is .aintainecl with other interested 
vroupa thEoul!rh tho ec:tivities o~ the indivi4-l ~rs. '1'1\e ac:.berabip is re-
viewad &DIIU&lly, &Ill! cban!Jes 11&4e as necesaary. Table 2 lists thoao 1n41vi4uals 
wbo hevo been~· o~ the Mviaory Group since its inception in 1973, but wbo 
no lODger serve in thet c-,pacity. 
'!'be first chai- of the A4viaory Group -• R. B. Matlock, then froa stran-
Steel corporation. 'l'he Advi110ry Group he4 ita -jor 9rovini;J pains under hia di-
rection, dweloping ~rldng procedures alliS vetting the -activity off w a 9ood 
atart. '1'be sll0oa4 chei- of the Mviaory Group -• D. s. Wolford, then ~rca 
Araco st .. l corporation. '1'he first -jor specification chanqes since the 1968 
cxlition were approved durift9 Don Wolford' a chaiz-nshi()• In 1977, Jt.U. ICJ.ipl>&t:oin 
of u. s. stool Corporation --od tho chab-nship. 
'1'be Mviaory Group aceta at 1-•t once a yeerr usually twice. A typical 
qenda iaclucles discussion of the result~a of rocent ballota, roaolution of 
differing opinions on proposed chen9es in the specification, develo)iilaant of bec:k-
9roun4 for the~· on it.~a w be balloted in the neer future, &Ill! PEOP0-1• 
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of - topica for poaaihle preparation of cballg .. for ballotillg. COnaiatent with 
ita fUDCtioll, the Mvi.ory Group al.o regularly revi- reaearoh ill PEOCJreaa, aDd 
ofteo propoaea cballg.. ill the oourae of reaearch projecta aa -11 aa - topioa re-
quirillg apecial atully. VotiDg procectur .. are ri9oro- aDd carefv.l.ly 114herecl tlo. 
At 1-at 75 parcent -•t vote on a chaDrl• ill tha apecifioation, al-ya ballotH 
by .. u. Of thoae votillg, at l..at 75 perc~ -•t approve any propoaecl chaDrl•· 
Further prot:ect:ion 1a 9ivea t1o the llillority vi- ill that all IWI)ati- ballot• 
&CICCIIPIIDiecl by r- for the IMIJative, - ~1 - any affir.ative ballot• with 
-t• on the IIUbataace of the propoaect cballge, or the ectitorial character of 
the cballge, -at be revi.....S alii! reaolved before final -wzoyal of the chaDge. 
The regular .-tillga of tha Mvi-y Group are aupportect by a IUiber of aub-
~tteea eatabl.iahel! to atully ~iov.l.ar apecification chaD;ea or areu vbere 
chaDrl•• -at be 4welopecl. Often the ..,.._ttteea are-- vban a r .. ..rch 
pzoject apecifically deai9Decl t1o develop bacJrigroulld for illprov-te ill the 
apecification haa pco~Jreaaect to a point vbere technical evi4ence to aupport r•-
viaio- ia available. 'l'be - ~itt-• or other eapacially eatabliahec! 
aubc-itt-• .. y be aaaicJDecl topica coverillg ar-• vbere the apecUicationa .. Y 
have been fowd to be c!eficient ill - -y or where apecial probl-• have ari-. 
Since ebe Adviaory Croup vaa aaeablt.ahed. t.ea raaponat.bilietea have ~. 
and ita :lllpace 1a r~ily aaan. Mallberaht.p Oil the Mviaory Group rapr .. uea a 
peraoaal aacrt.ft.ca and conert.bueion of tt. . for all ia9olved1 and a paret.cv.l.arly 
111gntftcane conertb•aeton by eho•e c~hanea and acad-iclan• for vboll it r.,re-
sontR unpold tl~ and effore. The value or the toeal of the volunteer orrort 
eo eha uaar of the apacift.caet.on ta s--e. 
1968 SPBCll'lCATXC. 
'1'he current eclitioll of the co14-fomad apecUicatioll -• publiabec! in 1968. 
Xt -• a .. jor rwiaion of the prwioua (1962) eclitioa, and iaclu4a4 daai9n pro-
cecturaa for ca.prauioa -a.ra aubjact to toraional-flexural behavior, aDd an 
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&Dalytical. proc..Sun for uU11satiGD of atreD!JtMnift!J oau..a by the ool4 -rk of 
foaaiD!J. 'rile 1968 ecUUoa al80 reflected an .xtena1ve effort to oorrelate the 
ool4-f~ apec1f1caticft with USC'• 8pec1f1cat1oa for the De81CJil, Pabrlcat.t.OD, 
u4 ~ectioll of stnct:aral Steel foe Bu1lcl1Dr•· 
APl'ltOVIID CIIAIIGU AIID ADDl'l'J:miS 
At the tiae of this wr1tift!J (Pebcuary 1978) , two .......S. ~ the 1968 upec1f1-
cation have beeD pabl1sbe4. Both are 009er..S in ..s.s...s- DO. 2, dated Pebruazy 4, 
1977. 
Mater1als 
'!be scope of the lll*J1f1cat1on has been .ctencl..S to OO'VU' ool4-foi:IUIIJ _.,_.. 
up to- 1Dcb 1D tb1olaless. As a~. AS'1'II lll*Jifia&UODS 11ste4 1D tM 
-terials clau8e ba,. beeD GJIUida4 to 1Dolu4e plate .ud bar .tee! a, as ~1 .. 
sheet steels. 'l'his ex,pans1on to tb1cker st"l• -• st:malated by the 1Donase4 
CQM~1ty of oolcS-f~ eq!U~t, u4- val1date4 by a r~b proj80t 41recte4 
by Prof. w.1--.n Yu at tbe un1ven1ty of JU•eour1-Rolla. 
Deli~ Min.._ .-bickDe-
A - claun ccwerift!J 4el1vere4 ainia- tblcJalea -• 1Dclulle4 1D ..S.Selldl• 
DO. 2. 'l'be need foe tb1s cl-a -• a oou~ of - a.-bers ))e1Dg 4esi9fte.a 
to a 9iven tblcknsss, but fabricated frca a stqnif~y leaer tblcknss• eo ~t 
tbe a&r91D of safety of tbe ....-r 1D tbe struoture ooul4 ))e s19n1fioantly less 
tblln ~t 1Dt...Se4 by the 4es19fter. '1'be pzovision sillply stet•• tiiR tbe UDOO&ted 
ainia- t:hickuss of tbe ool4-fol:lle4 product, .. 4el1ven4 to the job site shall 
not be 1-• than 95 percent .of tbe 4 .. 19Jl tblckness. AD aospt1oa 1s ...Se for tbe 
th1ckn-• at bands such .. oorners when the col4-foaaiD!J -y reiiUlt 1D a tblcknsa• 
sli9htly lea• than tbe unfora..S t:bicku ... 
Web De815m 
'!'be 1Dterect1on of ben41D9 •tre .. u4 w.b criwlift!J in flexural a.ber• 18 
also coven4 1D lld4eld- no. 2. fte- provieioa call• for a ncluotioa factor 
... 
1 t i ~ 1 E e 1 ~ i 1 ; J 1 r ~ 1 • i • i ' ' 
! ~ I 1 f f ( i ! ! ~ l f ) 
~ f ~ ~ r ~ ~ ; t ! i , • 1 1 ! ~ ~ ; i 1 ; ~ ; 1 i 
1 l q r . r 1 R ~ ~ r I 8 , ~ i e t ! : a ' i 
' r 1 i 1 • = 1 J i 1 1• 1 r J ' r t ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ! ~ 
' t = i ~ I ' I I ~ r r ~ ! e a ~ ~ i l ~ 
: ~ • ~ ~ " t r • ~ f ~ 1 f 1 ( 8 r ; I E i I i l f ~ I ~ I ! ; I I I I l i I f ~ l I ~ I 
l I t I I I I f ~ ~ i ! l i i I ! i i I I I = l i 
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ill the -teri&l clauM. '1'he cbangea v.re haaecl ill s-rt on rea•rch at cornell 
Univeraity aD4 on the e119U..in9 experience aD4 j~t of ae.bera of the Mvieory 
GEou.p. •~ at .. la not liatecl ill the -teriala clauae, the ratio of tenaile streDith 
to yield point -•t not be leaa than 1.08, aD4 the total elongation auat not be 
le•a than 10 perceDt f~ a t- inch 9119• length or: 7 percent for an 8 iDch 9119• le119th. 
Pull bud ateela, or other •teal• not .-ting the ai.nJagu 9iven above -Y be 
uecl 1f the baaic d-i9n •trea• doea not aceecl 45 percent of the yiel.d point, or 
36 Jt•i, wichwer ia lo_., aD4 if the llllitability of the steel for the app1ication 
(inol'UIU.Dg oonneotiona) i• det-i.Ded by loecl teat. Alternatively, for ~plication• 
with -tabliahecl perf_, no loecl teating ia requirecl llllbjeot to approval by 
the -·• .agU... XD either situation, the loada aball not aceecl tho•• cal-
culatecl by uiDg aeotio- 2 ~9h 5 of the ~ification where ~p1ioable. 
'l'he oball9ea in the pZG~riaiona for J:loltecl conneotiona alii! the nev ductility 
JiiCOViaiona will be publiahed - aoon - possible. 
PaCl'CIBBD IIODU'ICA'l'IQIIS 
Inelaatic a.aerve capacitY 
a-cent reaeerch by '1'. a. Pekoa of COrnell baa indicated that for cold-fozaed 
..-her• with relati,.ly lov viclth-to-tbiokne- ratioa there ia an aclclitional lolld 
carrying ~city Wich can be utilised ill deai9ft. '1'. v. G&l.-boa ia cbau-n of 
a ~ittee 111biob ia currently •tudyiDg the ~ific propoaecl cbeJ19ea to deter-
aiDe the liait• for: which thia additional capeoity -Y be utUiaod, tho exact pro-
codure for oal'-'lllation of tho lldditional capacity, and tho illpact of tho chanyo 
(if approvucl) on -.bora And panela currontly in productjon. 
U-tiffened Bl ... nta 
Roco9nition of tho post buckling atrongtba of unstiffonocl olaaonbl by -.uan11 
of the concept of effective viclth used for Rtiffenod ol-nta ia currently llndor 
conaideration. 'l'he r-ificationa in changing the deai9ft procedure for unatiffenod 
el-ta, s-rticlllarly on col- de•i9n, are currently under atlllly by a aubc-itteo 
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cbai~.S by L. w. J:fe. 'l'hi• .tUlly involve• the iDflueDGe of tbe 1Dtuaotioa of 
web ...s flaD!re e~te 1D the 5108t J:IUookl.iDr :nD!fe. J:t -Y be -e•ary to .-it 
fo~ ca.pletion of lld41UoDal ~..-rCih on thi• lDtuactioa befo~e it 18 pouible 
to .-,~ on a change. 
Mpe aa4 J:D~iate stiff-.• 
De•i9ft pcoc.Sun• f~ .tiff-• -Y -11 be the .abject of - of the next 
~ttee 1Dve•t19Rlo- to det~ bow ~~PeC~ifiaatioa pzov18ioa8 GaD be a-
teDI!ecS to 9ive tbe 4e•i9D• 9~eatu' fnedca. P~ ..-p1e, what 18 the lDflueDCe 
of a •tiffuer which 18 le•• thaD adequate, acocmliDr to the 51Ce-t ~~PeC~ificatioa 
definition? What 18 the iDflueDCe of a .tiff- which i8 110n thaD ..Sequate? 
Wbat 1• the tnfl- of .uu-• which ~lve• -.y be .abject to local 
buckling? 
..., O..ip 
Bxt-ive ~..-.zch on web 4e•i9D ~ the 4kection of wei-wen Yu will r..ult 
in a ~Ji108Al of revb~ fo~ all a8Peelt• of web 4e•i9na .~war, bendiDg, c~ippU.J19, 
aa4 thek 1Dt:.raot1ou. J:t -Y al.o ~e811l.t 1D prov181oft8 for 4e•ip of web etiff.-r•. 
'!'be rewlt• of the re•~h are a~...Sy bei119 utili&..S in the c~ent inten•ive .tucly 
of the web cr1ppl1Dr and beading intuaction ~~CC:Wi8i0ft8 lnclu4e4 in .&taallwa 110. 2. 
~aoiJS lt!!Nir-Dt• 
Por a~ of YMr•• -k ha8 been Ulldervay in an effort to eU.aiD&te the 
trouble.- footnote to •ection 5.2., chennal aa4 z-•ecUon• uu4 u bMIIa. 'l'bi• 
footnote up that braciDr -Y, or -Y ~, be requk..S to ~event tv1•t1119. '1'1\18 
loave• the 4o•i9nv at 1oo- oad•. 'l'ho Matel Bu1141ng Manufacturer• AII80Ciat1on 
an4 AlSI have been coope~ati119 in 8poD80r1119 work on thb topie for - tt.o. A 
~e•earch projoct 800ft to be initiate~~ by or-n Pekoa 8haul4 provide the la•t 
111••1119 el~t of info-tion on the ultJ.aato .trGnOJth of auch •oet1on• 110 that 
a •pecific 4eai9n pzoeeclure ean be rec~.S. 
! ' a ~ 1 1 [ 1 l ~ l 1 1 r r 1 
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tile Q f8no&' rc. ool- .._.. n 1a tao eul~ t10 Jl&'elliat ~t Cbi8 e:s aab 
will lie ia ADZ'a 11*tlflaadoa1 ba •••• tile ........ ~ 1a wU ei!Ylaell tiO 
Ulre a oanfa1 Jooll •~ tile .a .,,. aaab. 
9 
0. iat.o tile han, ~J' tile IIDft utaifioaat ~ ia tile ool.cl-ro-.1 
..-u~aaua. will 11e ~ ~ offenll by tile aunu .n aa ~ a 
loall ..S na1ataan f.._ .... f--~. 'lbla _k, ......_,. ia a :toll* JI&'Ojeo~ 
a& ... ~W~gtaaa VDlwnitJ' ..S tile ual,..eitJ' of lliuoud-IDlla, dinoUII by 'I'.V. GalMIIN 
..s •11111a h, JIU'Allela tile paanll'llft ..s pbllans- folJOWII ia ..on oa - r.-o 
ro..- f~ t~~e auc ..-uloHlaD. .... nallftlo ....._.of ......._ ..s .... au-
Rna!Jt:la, ..S ~eallaUG naopi.Uoa of loalla, alloal4 naul~ ia -'- f~ tile 
... ~ • ..s -. .sro. -..u Mfft7 ..s nllabU.i•J'· 
~...ar. 
1a ltrn usz Plbllahlll a .., elllUoa of tile GDI4-f...t ....-1. Al.....,b C~aU 
.... 1 1• au1 ..... - tbD liM a41Uoa of t~~e .-us-.~aa, 1~ "F...-. a 
-~ 1 1 ou ••• ia f .... ~ ....s u•bUUr. 'l'lle a-ge elM 1a - e 112 by 11 ....,._. 
..S ~ .tin ....aa1 la ia a looaeleaf blade~:. 'lbla ..... tho obana ..S ~•• 
_.. ••1• t10 ue, ..S I• .U.. poealbla ~ -ialaDa of ponl.oaa of ~- --.1 
vit~uaa• wUia!J f• npabllodlaD of tile .un --1 • .,... a JIU'• of tile --.1. 
CUK:UM..S 
t'be -k of t:be _..,..._,. Gl:oup aa ADI'a lpectifloa~IGD f~ •be Daal9a of COI4-
Fo...S Reel ~ ......_. la CICIDUouallr 1aanu1... ,._ uunaaoe of au 
U~~Ua of tho apecifica&IGD 1• ........ t'be lldYieo~ onup 1• loallint f• oc1•1cu.. 
MD vlll bo llll1l'l' to &'_.ivo -.u GD ~• we-e ~ho apactflcaUGD la ~. 
d1fficu1• to ......_ ....... , raauiftlvo, tao OGDMEYativo, too 1lbora1, ~ ..._. theft~ 
.az'O liD ac-iaiaaa to_. yau' pa&'t:iculU ... 19ft aoa4a. Of ODUI'Mo tbD apooifioaUoa 
c:oannot bet all &hiniJ• to all peoplo, 1M* wo caa -•iau• to Ul' to ....._. t• to 1100t 
tho aooda of &he d•l9n Pfttf-alGD ..S tbD --f•tuu. 
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'I'ABLB 1 
ADV%80RY GROUP 011 'ftl8 SPBCIP%CA'l'JOII roa '1'HB DBSIGII ~ COLD-fORIIBD S'l'DL 8'l'idiC'i'UML 
.......... 
(MBIGIBRSIIIP PllllliiWOr 1978) 
Ito Ho Klta-teift Cbaf.-1\ 
A. L. Jo._, &ecntuy 
a. v. Aul.t 
c. a. c1 .... 
D. s. BllUd.tt 
•· a ... te., J~. 
J. 11. Pi..._, 
'1'. v. Gal.-1»• 
a. w. •-81• 
a. a. BN!Jl•~ 
L. If. Ife 
B. '1'. JoM8 
'I'. J. JODM 
Herbvt JQ.eiD 
Paul Ja..ta 
... c. LiD4 
llutiD Malt.. 
'I'. J. lloCabe 
If. A. llilek 
If. s. laaellv 
A. J. Olallheullden 
c ..... ·~ 
....... .u.... 
P. A. 8eeblu9 
D. L. 'l'llrltlon 
Ricbal:d orc:.&eetti 
Geo%9• lfintv 
D. s. *Uozd 
Nai-tf- Y\1 
A.s.~ 
'1'. a. PeJros, A8110eiate .....,_. 
rr•-- Phillip•, AeiiOCiate ~ 
c. G. CUJ.var 
II. R. Pink 
II. B. GiWcn 
S. Jl. IVODIJU 
a. a. Matlock 
Rei&u: Bjorholld• 
P - Unlt.d State• Steel COrpo~atioD 
P - Aller.i.caD IJ:on a StMl Inetlt.ute 
p - ao..ao coast. I'Eocl. - Cyclops 
GI - C1auv Aeeoaiate• 
c - Metal Bllll41D!J ~-~•• A8110Clation 
GI - llllWU'Cl a. Bates, Jr. 5 A8110Ciate8 
GI - ec.patviH4 8UUclt:Ur8l De8i9ft, Inc. 
GI - 11a•bi.DgtoD Unlvv•ity 
GI - Couu1t1Dg Sb:uot:Ural BD9iD-
C - United St.l Deak, Inc. 
P - 'lbe 8tMl Clclll,pany of caDed&, Lt4. 
c - a. a. Robert- OllllllaDY 
P - IIMel.iJI9 COnagatiDg CQIIIIUlY 
C - StaEdl-BUt - un&roo In4ueule8 
P - ~ic llllll41D!J• ~auon 
GI - UnlVV8ity of 11atvloo 
c - Roll rona PEoduct:•, Inc. 
P - ID1CO, Inc. 
GI - llllv.l.caD InRlt:llte of steel COn.uuction 
P - AEIIOo ftMl Corporation 
P - Bethle'- Steel <:orpo~atlon 
GI - 8. 8. ~ 5 A•aociate• 
C - Blltlv IIUiufaaturing Ca.pany 
GI - Unlvv•lty of 'lfi-in 
GI - C&na4lan Sheet St.l BllllcliDg I-tit:llte 
GI - BDvUon8pace - Lev Zetlin A8aociatee 
Gl - CorMll Unlv•~•ity 
GI - COnwltant 
GI - Unlvv•ity of 111•-1 - Jtolla 
P - Dcwtntca POUDILkle8 5 Steel, Lt4. 
GI - Cornell UnlVV8ity 
P - Unlt.d State• Steel COQIC*&tion 
National aur-u of Stalldazd• 
OIJden Metel, :rna. 
'1'hlt St-1 OC.)illlny of canada, Lt4. 
Sk~re, ovt.Dg• a Merrill 
ltirby BIIUclinge syet-, Ina. 
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